TAPAS AND PIZZA
MENU
Fri - Sat kitchen open from 5.30pm - Fully licensed till 2:00am

BAR/TAPAS

PIZZA

WARM MARINATED OLIVES (GF VE).......8

MARGHERITA (V).....................20

mt zero olives marinated with garlic + herb
infused EVO

slow roasted roma tomato, buffalo mozzarella
+ fresh basil

GARLIC + HERB FLATBREAD (VE).......13

PEPPERONI..........................24

brushed with garlic + topped with rosemary,
sea salt + fresh pepper

skara pepperoni, roasted
chilli + salsa verde

SWEET POTATO FRIES (GF VEO)........12

SMOKED MEAT TRIO...................24

golden fried sweet potato with aioli

local bacon, ham + salami
onion + chipotle aioli

Fri - Sat kitchen open from 5.30pm - Fully licensed till 2:00am

CURRIED LENTIL DIP (VE GFO)........16
slow cooked red lentils with turmeric +
spices with kasundi + toasted flatbread

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN WINGS
free range buttermilk chicken served with
hammer hot sauce, blue cheese dressing +
pickles

500grams....16

1kg....24

GRILLED OCTOPUS (GF DF)............19
australian octopus grilled + served with
kipfler potato salad + green olive + smoked
pepper puree

peppers,

with

fresh

spanish

POTATO + ROSEMARY (V)..............22
sliced kipfler potato, fresh rosemary, garlic,
rocket + shaved parmesan

NDUJA SPICED PRAWN.................25
australian prawns on a calabrian salami base
with fetta, salsa verde + rocket

MUSHROOM + BLUE CHEESE.............23
roasted field mushrooms, crumbled blue cheese,
caramelised onion + spring onion

LAHMACUN - TURKISH LAMB PIZZA......24

LAMB KOFTAS (DFO)..................18

minced spiced lamb, crumbled fetta, spanish
onion, heirloom tomato + lemon

organic local lamb, hummus, herbed yoghurt
+ chopped salad served on grilled flatbread

DAILY SPECIALS

BBQ PORK RIBS......................22
slow cooked ribs basted in house made BBQ
sauce with slaw

ROCKET + PEAR SALAD (GF VEO).......14
wild rocket, sliced pear, shaved parmesan
+ house dressing or blue cheese dressing

please see our specials board or ask our
friendly staff

V
– vegetarian
VE – vegan
VEO – vegan option

DF - dairy free
GF - gluten free
GFO - gluten free option

SOMETHING AFTER...
AFFOGATO...........................15

CHEESE PLATE (GFO).................22

vanilla bean icecream, veneziano espresso,
baileys irish cream

selection of local + imported cheese w
fruit paste, olives, pickles, fresh pear
+ lavosh

CHURROS............................13

- add curried lentil dip + flat bread.....+8

crispy fried churros w salted caramel
+ fresh fruit
Wifi network – ‘HammernTongs’

Password - WelcometoHnT

